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iron
RHEDMTISI
Uuralala. Selaiica, lurrrtjo.

lichchd, Serenas: n.r '.a uiitzt,
Gout, Quins, Soio 7 moat, Svoll-in- qs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Jioih, Ear and Headache, Frosted

feaf and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

F Proration on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.
taft, turr, titnple and cheap External

Mdr A trial entails but the comparatively
eJc iotlaT of 50 Cents, and every one uffer-- b

with ptin can have cheap ad positive proof
d in cltimt.

ftnctjotu to Eleven Lang-nag-r.

KID BT1LL LBUGGIST8 LSD UEALERS
15 MEDIOIEE.

JLVOGELER fc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. JL

rC 1Ww-o- m to.

Spanish Laces.
In ret variety.

VHITE AND COLORED SPREADS?

Bcme rail bsr&ior.

NEW LCES,
Of various styles.

Fine Embroidery.
Ulsters & Suits

All BUM.

THE TURKISH BATH SOAP
b attar freely, the cheapest and belt in tie
ic9t,(t cUi for 25c).

Respectfully,

R. Wl. Wlclntire.
'.IRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Curt if Fairly TeiteJ.
It Efrea me muCimVasiirA tn h M fi

uit I have derived an effectual cure o
xrofala from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
nsjedy for that disease. I had sufferedw i Scrofula for more than three years,
M hid despaired of ever getting well. I
f treated during that time by thfee very
Matphysicians,without any good result.

Jtteawenttothe National Surgical Instfwe, itAtlanta, Ga., and was treated there
I than two months, with no better re-U- nn

my family physician met with,
returning from the Institute, I was

FMed to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
4 not used it more than a week before I

OTwedits curative and healing proper-- y
sores soon began to heal, and the

rjjw oy skin changed as fast as the sores
JJ I had not thought of ever gettingjui?ia, but my hopes Increased, my low
Wtednewfled before th remedy, and I

enjoying splendid health and am in
Ptota- - The remedy is mild as a pur-A- 1

a strong tonic ; it will heal the
!rr, oborn sore in three weeks if taken
gj"y. It Is my opinion that it should
to

SOme after the sore Is healed,
jnoTe the cause of its effects. It shouldje regularly by all means, for I have

--aes neglected It. from the pressure ofr8 nd in all cases found that thewMymade would commence to re--
WJ?d for oae should bejly until an effectual cure Is
tftVh!tr otllIng should prevent regu-th-e

use of the remedy and it should
aJJJJJ proper time. I would re-SSt1- ?!

oa suffering from
itv. j ," j At wm sureiy cure you

E!f flir tesL 1 cpeak from expe-t- j
w.a from hearsay. I am a grate-t-a

leDt of cure from the use of It and
tXpi!Lmny d lasting obligations to

7fn for the S1 ef I have ob-?- m

its ase. Sufferers, try It and be

rfl.N.C. J1UP rIAVlTJ
for testimonial of lemarkable

Jfcy Mrt. Joe Person, Franklin-ua- w

ola GREEN, WI1--
V. ly

For Smithviile.
t3 STEAMER PASSPORT makes her

VtofiS&'SmlthvIUe, leaving wharf
USas..,"1 Street, at 9.00 A. M. Pxrvnt

uriV .Whu hhQ lee Smith
'K. .A. M., and Wilmington at 4
Mstf J w harper j,

VO L. V WILM

J --1 AL .KW;j.
' New Advertisements.

Alex Spuut & Sox Ship Nol ice
M A Dauphin LouMana State Lotterr.
D F Beatty Orgaus
Mooke's iU2ine-- s Uuiverfcity .

1k W II Pakker Know 1 hysf
Weeks fe Potter utioura, the Grct

8kinCu:e
Ilave You Ever Klowq
KmpP BiTrr.E. IT. D 11i TTi.frprsUr

of orth CarMiua
Heijtsbekqeb New lioi 'ks
C WAate3 School" Books

, 'Vie receipts of cotton at this port to
d.ty foot up 30 bales.

Not an item at the Court ITouse nor
its surroundings to day. x

Only one-tent- h of the men in thi8
country shave themselves. Barbers and
brokers do for the rest.

"Ve understand that Mr. Jos. L. Bar
low will remove his family from this city
to Richmond, he having secured - a posi-

tion in that city on the Richmond &

Danville R. R.

More People Die
from diseased kidneys than ofconsump
tion, but not one fatal case in a thous-
and would occur if Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure was taken in time-B- y

all means Jry it.

The John Dawson is expected to ar-

rive in this city this evening, having on
board a .large number of excursionists
from Point Caswell and the Black
River. We trust they will have a pleas
ant sojourn in our city of breezfes and
moderate temperature.

Market Street.
u e wish the authorities would con--

sider the double row of young trees on
Market street of sufficient importance to
keep them np. A t least two-thir- ds o

the trees set out a lew years ago are
alive and thriving, and if the dead ones

were removed and live trees put in their
places, it would be but a very short time
before every one in the city could point
with pride to an unusually pretty street.

Anti Prohibition.
A friend who has recently traveled in a

number of counties in- - the Eastern part
df the State, end who is now on the upper
line of the Wilmington & Weldon R. R.,
informsjjs that it is the universal opinion
wherever he has been that prohibition
will be voted down by a very large ma
jority. On the same topic, a note before
us from a gentleman in Pender county
says that it is generally conceded that
Dine-tent- hs of the'colored vote in that
county will be cast against the bill.

Chapel nill- -

Tho next session of the University of
North Carolina will begin on Thursday,
August 25th. Combined with the old

curriculum there will" be special and
extended instructions, according' to the
University system. Connected are schools
of law, medicine and pharmacy and
special facilities are offered for practical
studies, such as 'analytical ard agricul
tural, chemistry, land surveying, drawing
book keeping, business, phonography, &c.

The expenses, including tuition and room
rent, are from $185 to $230 per annum
Catalogue and further particulars will be
furnished on application to the President,
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, at Chapel Hill,

Beauregard and Early at It isain.
"On June 14th last Gen'ls G. T. Beaure

gard of La., and Jubal A. Early of Va.f
as ucmmissioners. as usual conducted
the Grand Semi-Annua- l Drawing at New
Ualeans or 1 he Louisiana State Lottery
Company. Among the many fortunate
ticket holders may be mentioned Alex.
B. McCrosky, Somerville, Tenn., who
held one-hal- f of ticket No. 47,943, which
drew S 100,000. No. 3.631, one-tent- h

held by Wm. F. McCaffrey, 62 Monroe
fit.. New York City; one-tent- h by Salo
mon Apfel, Agent Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co., Cinn., O.; and. one-tent- h

by W.C. Pendleton, 12 Bradley St,
New London, Conn., drew $50,000. No.
75,415, one-ha- lf held by John Halle. P.
O. Box 2,419, New York City, drew S20,- -
000. Nos. 98.4S7 and 40,951, drew $10,-00- 0

each; one-tent- h' held by J. A. Berlin,
Marksville, La.; one-tent- h by Jas. D.
Cottingham, $8 Ligh't St., Baltimore,
Aid.; one-tent-h by George Albert, 536
Master St Phila., Pa.; one-tent- h by L.
Kelly, Brooklyn, Ni Y.; one-fift- h by
Chas. Brennicke, through' Henry F. J.
Bicker, Qoincy, 111.; one-fif-th by Samuel
S. Sharp, 106 Castle Stn Boston, Mass.;
one-fift- h collected through City National
Bank, Dallas, Texas. Over half a
million of dollars was distributed, and
those interested enough can receive the
full particulars by addressing 31. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. The next
drawing takes places on Tuesday, August
9th, as usual at New Orleans, Lsu d wit

In the editorial cola xca.

Now Advertisements.

tJe4 U a 8 (kldeu Tonzne reads on r
aci iress, Uawel F Beauy, Washla- -

ton, N J. iv 12 4w-
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GOLD MEDAL AWABTEO THE AUTHOV
A t ew fmt MMnJ Work.
wm.rrr.I. xi the ht fcr.a ch.est, inhsprnt!l to Try
in!n. entitled "th Sct.nee ot

. late." bound in finest Preach
maalin. tnbnetnd. toil rilt, XW
lipr!,-onl;- n beaatttnl itml
eofrrarinr. 125 prescriptions.
fTicoonly f 1.23 nt by tnail;lUtutratMt atmpl, c, send
bow. AildrMa Pnnhmf M4i--
ck Inytitntfirvr IW W Hi Pm.

Thi

Culicura, the- - Great Skin
Cure.

Itching and Scaly DlsdasosV
Humors; of tho Scalp and

Gkln Pcrmanontly
Cured

Cuticu'a rorrdie8 are for sale by. all dr2--
g'6J. Priced Cuticrtra lIedicii3alJllT- -
imall boxei, 5?o j lare brxei, $1, Catlcara
Kesolvent. tbe nw Flood Pu-ifle- $1 per
bottle. Cuticara Medicinal Toi et Sop,2Sc,
Cuticura litdiciaal haTioj Koap, l&o ia
bas for birbera an! larce coniameri. BQs
friacipal depot. WEtKd A FOTTKR,

Boston, Muh
3j53U All mailed free cn receipt of pries.
y l2-4- w

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN

Any person to be nericuily ill without a weak
stomaoh or iaaotive liver or kidneys ? A d
when tbeaa arrant are in good condition do

em cot flad their pos-eso- r eDjojin good
htalth ? Papker's (ikohr Tokio alwaya
regulates tbe? important organs, and never
fails to mate tbe blood rich ad pure, and to
strengthen every fart of ihaiyetem. It bas
cured bacireJaof dosnsiring inyalid. Ask;
your neighbor about it. Jy 13-4- w

Tlicrmomcter !)S Deg.

THIS DISAGREE ABLE epell

of weather being upon lls ant tho

question of tho day bcii) Low to

keep cqo3, I would advise ray nu-rmer- ons

friends and cusiomcrs to

try somothiDg from my carefully

selected acsorlnicnt of

CLARETS,

RHKJc WINES,

JRAKGE WINE,

ANDGTHER LIQUORS.

To which, if Ico bo addod, And

some of those -

Fine LemonIS,
Of which I have just received a new..v.''
invoice, I feel sure tho happy re- -'

j SUit TUll bo accomplished.

TRY THE BECEIPT I

Also a fresh supply of

Limp's Laarer Beer
Just received. Tho best in uze.'

1L OGATWHIGHT,

lVos. 11 &.13 N. Front St

R3evv Books.
HAP Another di!ion cf

plendid new novel, by the aathor
of "iiutlftdge". which rrodactd bo rmark-abl- e

a sensation and had tach an enr risoassle rsany year tgo. ThU new no7ef, Iika
"Misy," is erea Better than "Katledce,"
acd is hatisg a tremendous sale. ric.f 1 SO.

?f.'3 T D T Another laUot e-- ly

interejtisgnew dot!, by Jfay Agratn
Flnsin;r,a3tborr f "Guy EarHcoorl'i Wife."

A Wocderfal Woman," et. Price, Si 50.
BAD BOyd yiK3T READER The

bar!Fpe on the o!d-fuhIo-

Bnot tt publiihel. loll cf rlc- -

tares. Piicoliceau. Pot til at
nElSBfiaOKSjjll Utb Book and Untie Otoro

The Cosmopolitan
13 THE PLACE WHERE TOUBAR get the coolest, purest and mott

scientlilcaily mixed Summer Drinks to be
found In the city. The very beit Wines
Champagnes an t Liquors always" on hand
The best nt Cigar that is made. Dron
In and coolloS-TJOlU- t CARROLL,
. j8 Proprietor.

Who Saw It First?
"The question of who discovered the

present comet has become a most
momentous one. Over 500 persons have
laid claim to the honor and the Warner
Prize of $200, and all of them with-
in comparatively the same time. It is
desirable that no injustice be done in
this matter and to this end all parties
who saw the comet during the "week end-

ing June 25th, or previously, will please
forward their claims without delay to
Prof. Swift, director of the Warner Ob.
servatory, Rochester, N. Y. It is cer
tain the discovery was made by a private
individual."

And that individual is no less a per-

son than Capt. Frank Wilkiuson of the
steam r Elizabeth He told us ot his
discovery of the comet on or about the
first of June and we took phonetic notes
of it at the time but did not use them be-

cause we thought Capt. Frank wa3 trying
to impose upon our credulity. By ref
erence to our note book wte hod he told
us of the discovery of the comet ia the
following language.

"Well, sir, we aro going to have a war
because I have seen a comet. When I
was lying in my state room last night on
the port side of the hurricane deck of
the Elizabeth, thinking of the rough
passages we had when 1 was on a whaler
in the Arctic Ocean, I looked up through
the sky light and discovered the comet.
I've got some gastronomical knowledge
as well as knowing a thing or two about
navigation, because you see when we
were in the Arctic Ocean shooting whales
by the light or the fires in the woods,
Oh? I tell you sir, they used to have
some whopping big fires in the woods to
northard of where we laid at anchor
and them fires would light up every thing
for a mile around."

"You mean the aurora borealis, Capt
Frank?"

"No,I don't mean nuthin of the kind
I mean fires in the woods like that one
over in Brunswick there to the Southard
and Westward of us. Well! as I was
going to say, one morning when it was
the larbord watch and I was on deck, I
looked up to see what it was that was
making me feel so hot, and I saw a comet
with a tail about sixty feet long right
over my head and almost touching the
mast-hea- d, and after a while I went down
below and pulled off my linen coat and
went back upon. deck. I heard a little
noise alongside of our port bows and
looked over, and saw a rousing sperm
whale lying alongside of us asleep. I
stepped over on his back and walked
carefully along until I got to his head
and I eat astraddle of his neck, and got
my hands fixed in his gills. Well, the
old fellow woke np after awhile and if he
wasn't mad when he found that I had
stole a march on him, I don't know noth-

ing. Well, he struck out lively ; he
kicked and laid down and rolled over,
but I stuck to him until he died, and
four days afterwards the ship caught up
with us in lat. 96, long, 24, East-half-ea-st

of the Cape of Good Hope."
"But what did you do for something

to eat during those four days ?"
'Oh ! ah, well, ah ! er, er, you see,

somehow or cuther, I didn't git hungry ;

but we got that whale on board and got
1,904 hogsheads of oil - out of his blub-

bers, and "
"What?? 1,904 hogsheads of oil out

of"
"Yes, sir, 1,904 well, time's up and

I've got to start down tho river. Cast
off the bow line, there."

And off he went.--

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war- -

anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f
Excursion To-Morr- w.

An excursion for the benefit of New
Hanover Tent No. 57, 1. 0.ofRechabites,
will be given down the river on the
Passport to-mor- row under the manage-
ment of the Committee, Messrs. Thos. E.
Skipper, Wm. Richardson and P. Teboa.
Good order will be preserved and friends
of temperance and Christianity are re
quested to attend. There will be music
for dancing, refreshments for the inner
man, . ana tne committee promise a
good time to all who go.

Study your interest." You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. t

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy
of the address by Gov. Jarvis before the
bociety of the Alumni of Randolph
Maccn .College, on the 15th inst. The
address is published by the Society.

The Raleigh News Observer of the
12th instant, says: '"Rej. G. D. Bern-hei- m',

of WilmingtOD, passed through
this city yesterday on his way to Chapel
Hill."

Mr. Wm. Hesing, Fifth Avenue, Chi-
cago, attributes the cure of a severe
sprain solely lo St. Jacobs Oil, pain's
great antidote. ,

How Advertisements.

Ship;.' Notice
ALL PERSONS are hereby

against harbor- -
mg or trusting any ot tne crew
of the Barquentine"OREALA" IT

Capt David Edwards, as no debts ot their
contracting will be paid by either Uhe Cap--
tain or Consignees.

ALEX SPRUNT & SON,
jy 13-- 1 1 Consignees

The , University
OF

Molina.
fYT (JVRinV WIT T. TiTfiTV

AUGUST 2oth, 1SS1.
Combines the advantages of the eld Cur

riculum, with special and extended instruc-
tion according to the University syetem.

Connected with it are schools of LAW, of
MEDICINE, and of PHARMACY.

Special facilities given for practical studies,
such as

Analytical and Agricultural Cltemistry,
Land surveying, Drawing, Book-Keepin- g,

Business; Law, Phonography, fcc.

Expenses, including tuition and room
rent, $185 to $330 per annum.

Address, for catalogue and particulars.
KEMP P. BATTLE, LL, D.4

Chapel Hill, N. C, July 1. President. .

july 13-2- w.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. EIGHTH GRAND DIS-

TRIBUTION, CLASS H, AT NEW OR
LEANS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1SS1

135th Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State Loiter? Comjasy.

Incorporated in 1863 for 25 years, by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of .$1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $120,000 has
since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote lis
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d,
A. D., 1879.

'Its Graitd Sixole Number Drawings
will take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

EACH, HALF-TICKET- S, ONE Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES.

L Capital Prize "$.10,000
Capital Prize 10,000

ws Capital Prize 5,000
; 2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000

5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000
i 20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of , 100 10,000

, 200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

0 Approximation Prizes of $3000,700
9 Approximation "Prizes of 200 1,500
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1S57 Prizes, amounting to - - $110,100
Responsible corresponding argents wanted

at all points, to whom liberal compensation
will be paid.

For further information, write clearly,
giving full address. Send order by express
or Registered Letter, or Money Order by
mail, addressed oxlt to

M. A. DAUPHIN
New Orleans. La

or M.A.nAUPHlN,it
No. 212 Broadway, Sew Yora

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings
are under tne supervision and management
of OEJMJr;AL,S (i- - T. JiEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EARLY.

Notice to the Public.
The public are hereby catjtioxed agaixst

sexdiuo Axy Money or Orders to
NUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St.. New Yore
Citt. They are flooding the countrv with
Boors Oibculars puTDortin? to be of The
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and arc
fraudulently representing themselves as
Agents of The Louisiana State Lotterv Com
pany. They have no authority to sell the
Tickets of this Company and aie not i:s
agents. M. A. DAUPHIN.

Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Co.
New,Orieans, La., July 4, 1&S1,

jy

Grand Excursion
C? iHTHVILLE AND

.2

"O BLACKFISH GROUNDS,
THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1881.

For the benefit of New Hanover Tent, Vo
57, 1. O. of Rechabites.

The Steamer Passport will leave her wharf
on the above date, at 8 o'clock, for Smith-vill- e

and the Ferts and to the Blackfish
Grounds.

The Committee reserve the rMst to ex-
clude all objectionable persons. "The bcol
order will be preserved. No spirituous
liquors allowed on board. Refreshments at
city prices. Music by Italian Harpers andDancing.

Tickets for the round trip 50c, Children
25c, can be procured from Committee, any
member of the Order, at News Stands aadthe Book Stores.

OomtteeThomaa E. Skipper, Wm.
Richardson, P. Tfcboa.

jj7-C- t cd

The WrishtSTlIIe Mall- -

The bids forwarded to Washington
City for postal service to Wrightsville
Sound have been heard from, and the
contract has been awarded to John H
Whiteman, colored. The service will be
gin on Saturday of this week,the 16 th inst
The schedule is as follows: Leave Wil
mington at 8:30 a. m., ftn& arrive - at
Wrightsville at 10:30 a. m ; leave
Wrightsville at 4:30 p. m., and arrive at
Wilmington at 6:30 p m.

i
- .Moonlisht Excursion

The excursion last night on the steam-e- r

Passpdrt was a most enjoyable affair
and was well patronized. The night was
a most beautiful one, aad the lovely
faces of the ladies and the sweet music
was in full accord with it. Some of the
party indulged in the dance, while others
spent the time in conversation, singing
and lolling about on the boat. It would
indeed be difficult for an excursion to be
otherwise than exceedingly pleasant
with such a commander as Captain Har-
per and as efficient a manager as Profes.
sor Agostini. Give us another, geotle- -

men.

' Buchupalba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary a flections, smarting, frequent or
difficult urination, kidney diseases. $1.
Druggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds.

City Court
E. McFarland and David Mallett, two

colored youths, were arrainged .upon the
charge of an affray. From the evidence
it appeared that the first named was not
to blame, and His Honor discharged
him at once. The other defendant, Dave
Mallett, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$2 00 or go below for five days, but being
a sort of half-witte-d imbecile, Mayor
Smith relented upon defendant's promis-

ing to leave town for a month, and the
sentence was remitted.

There were three other cases which
came up for trial, but the character of

the offences was of such a vile nature,
that it is impossible for us to report
them. Suffice it to say that the offen-

ders all met with their just dues at the
hands of the mayor, after which the court
adjourned.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by
every lady who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly regulating the liver
and kidneys aad purifying the blood
there is nothing like it, and this is the
reason why it so quickly removes pimples
and gives a rosy bloom to the cheek. She
notice.

A Letter From Headquarters.
In glancing over some of our exchanges

we discovered that, the employees of the
Western Union Telegraph Company had
been very cheerfully rewarded by the
company for the ardieus duties of the past
week, and after much pumping,have suc-

ceeded in getting the following from the
obliging but retiring manager at this
point, which will explain itself :

To Manager Sterling, Wilmington,
n. a
I take pleasure in forwarding the fol

lowing handsome testimonial from the
General Manager as to the highly effi
cient and valuable services rendered by
the company's employes during the past
few days.

Yon will please read this order to the
employes of your office, and remunerate
them for all extra services performed as
per general order of January 4th, lb 1 7.

Yours truly,
J. W. Kates,

Superintendent.

J. W. Kates, Superintendent ;
Referring to the prompt and satisfac

tory manner in which our employes have
met the emergencies of the service dur
ing, the past few days, the General Man-
ager says it deserves more than a passing
recognition. Disregarding Sunday and
holiday hours, they remained on duty day
and night, enabling us to keep the pub-
lic all over the country constantly ad
vised of the condition of the President.

By authority of the General Manager
you will see that in your district they are
properly remunerated for the extraordi-
nary services the? have so willingly ren
dered and express to them the thanks of
the company.

(Signed) ii. VY . TKABUK,
General Superintendent.

Nashville, Tenn., July 5, 1881.
We take occasion to thank Manager

Sterling and the Western Union Tele-

graph Company, in behalf of our citizens,
for their kindmess in furnishing the latest
news relative to the President'! condi-

tion. As for the operators and other
employes in this city, they are not only
clever folks, but they are faithful, hard
working people, and the Company has
shown a very graceful appreciation of
their cervices. Mr. Sterling, the Man-

ager, is a plite and affable gentleman,
and is alwaj3aoinziodatiig.


